[Recovery of peripheral blood lymphocytes in patients with hematological diseases after allogenic non-relative transplantation of hemopoietic stem cells].
To define impact of lymphopoiesis state on the results of transplantation of hemopoietic stem cells (THSC) by assessment of kinetics of lymphocyte count recovery in early posttransplantation period; to study correlation between THSC results and changes in composition of lymphocyte subpopulation. Recipients of 122 non-relative THSC entered the trial. The recipients were adults with various hematological malignancies. Allogenic non-relative THSC leads to deep and long-lasting lymphopenia, low count of all lymphocyte subpopulations and, as a result, to marked impairment of antiinfectious and antitumor immune response. Kinetics of lymphopoiesis recovery depended on some clinical factors. Of most importance were duration of the disease before THSC, HLA donor and recipient compatibility, the source of stem cells, lymphocyte count in the transplant, administration of immunosuppressive drugs. Conduction of non-myeloablative regimens of conditioning did not reduce severity and duration of lymphopoiesis suppression. The time of lymphoid subpopulations count recovery had a significant influence on THSC results. Long-term lymphopenia increased the risk of severe infectious complications and recurrence. Low (under 500 lymphocytes in 1 mcl) lymphocyte level in peripheral blood one month after the transplantation was a death risk factor for patients after THSC. Dynamics of the recovery of lymphocyte subpopulations can be used for formulating policy of adaptive immunotherapy in patients after THSC.